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SOPREIBE COURT DECISIONS.MAT CAUSE DEATH.
THE STATE ElFITll.

Week AsOplnloata riled Fr Thla

NICE : DRIED : PEACHES, Z! OinLrTlSASI
Attempt I flae Blame For HatTerlaa-Ca-

nanipoa M Wrrr,
Havana, Cuba, October 10 Admiral

Sampson's continued Illness is having a

' Kalelcb.
Raleiou, N. C, October 11 The

Will Stimd the Closest Inspection. Supreme court this evening filed the fol-

lowing opinions:lis WiMBitPfl & Weill R. I
Johnston vs Williams,, from Warren,

depressing effect upon the other mem-

bers of the American evacuation com-

mission, who, besides being hampered in
HAIS Fit to Grace anyMnn's

Table at 10c pound. affirmed.Case 03 Passenner Rates. -

Gatling vs Mitchell from Northampton

111 '

FUl.La.tf
Absolutely Pure)

Sugar Cured Shoulders, 7 and 80
affirmed.

Slate vs Shields, from Halifax, appeal
pouuu, ,:,.

Finest White Full Cream Cheese. dismissed.Aid For Soldiers Home. Negroes
Cobb vs Morris,- from Pasquotank,

their work, are filled with regret at the

Admiral's trouble. He is suffering from

stomach disease and a general breaking

down of tbe system due to the strain of

the last year. y
The relations which the members of

the commission have borne with one

another have been more than cordial.

Generals Wade and Butler fear that Ad

Everything necessary for the Inner
affirmed.

State vs Woodard from Bertie, af
Elf f$&Vry':

peeiea and Miced.
Dried Apples, Ono quality .

' Hoitiz's Sweet Mixud Pickles and Sweet Pickled Ger- -,

kins. ' ' '

' Mustard and Culsup.

Ontario Buckwheat, the best prepared buckwheat on
" the markot, 10 and lac package.

Finest Elgin and Fox River Print Butter, Cream
Cheese. ,

Small Ilams and Breakfast Strips.
Loose-- Oatflakes, nice and fresh 4c per lb. .

v Nice Svrup and Molasses.

Fresh Cumied Goods of nil kinds.

Too Best Assorted Stock of GROCERIES in the city.

firmed. , -

from South Carolina. Question
of Uood Roads. Appointed

Judge of Awards at
Omaha.

Journal HureaTa i
' Raleigh, N.C.. October 11. f

At the appeal case of the Wilmington

State vs Anderson, from Edgecombe,

muu of Choicest Quality ana

Lowest Ptloes. .y

Our Hne of Zelgler's Shoes is

is now complete and an Inspec-- ,

tiim will please you. ; ; :

Before buying notice our75o Kids
in liluck and Colors.

affirmed.miral Sampson cannot recover unless
Overton vs Ilinton, from Camden. Pegiven absolute rest from care.

The news brought to Admiral Samp tition for writ of Certiorari denied, and
a new trial granted to plaintiff appellantand Weldou R. R. against the order ofson in private dispatches from Washing-

ton had caused him to worry and has upon tbe case heard at this term,the Railroad Commission in reducingA Beautiful Black Wool Moieau, 60 CENTS Per Yard.
Nicholson vs Commissioners per cumade his progress toward recovery slow. passenger rates, the case was not taken

riam, affirmed. 'These dispatches tell of the attempt to
Mfg. Co. vs Jjivenann from Hertford,fasten on him all the blame for the suf

up on its merits, but on a motion by the
Commission to strike out certain parts
of the bill on the ground that it Is
scandalous and Impertinent. The case

error.ferings of the Santiago campaign because, CALL AND SEE US. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, otState vs Deberry from Hertford, newas alleged, a Cablegram from him advis

Remember Our 5 per cent. Discount on

Every Cash Sale In our Dry Goods,

ami Shoe Departments.
trial.was heard before Judge Simonton ating haste caused Shatter's expedition to

State vs Godwin, from Hertford afGreensboro. - - ' :start before it was ready.
firmed, i

Wholesale
& RetailJ
Grocers,

McDaniel & Gaskill,It is said that Admlrai Sampson knows Tbe "Confederate Tea" netted tbe
State vs Uollon, from Pasquotank,ladies $90 for the Soldier's Home. Thisa plot has been formed to make him bear

error. '

a large part of the burden of the respon Taking a Day Offi lEIsLcfeLTb-uirxL- -
sibtllty for the suffering of the soldiers 'Phone 91.

was doing splendidly, and surely the rest
of the State can come forward, and do
her part, and thus put the old veterans
on a good footing for the winter. One

71 Broad St.LEE AT SAVANNAH. from business to examine the exquisite
fabrics that we have selected in the latest

at Santiago and on the return trip to the

United States. Only a few of the official

dispatches have been made public, but :3of the leading butchers here on yester-
weaves, colors and novelties, and get
measured for your Fall suit or top coat,
would not be a bad idea as cold weather
approaches. We are showing Fall and

among these few are several from the day sent one hundred pounds of fine

Camp Hlte For HI Corp Selected
And iBemovnl from Jacksonville
Is Ordered.

Savahnah, Ga., Oct. 10. Maj.-Ge-

beef to the Home.Admiral giving him undue prominence.

The Admiral is worn In mind and Winter cloths, complete In variety, fresh
new and full of novelty, for suitinirs.It is stated that already negroes are

flocking into this State from South Fitzbugh Lee, of the Seventh Armybody by the terrible Btrain to which he trouserings and top coat, and will lit
Corps, arrived in Savannah from Washhas been subjected since he was appoint' OU perrectlv, AT A JfAllt am u E

PRICE.
Carolina. Of course many of them will
try to vole.no doubt. To Dye10 the Maine inquiry commission. ington this morning and established his

headquarters at tbe De Soto Hotel.There is only about half the number F. M. Clinil n ick.He Is In no condition to withstand the

oreseut movement agaiuat him. The These officers came up from Jacksonof applicants for pensions as there were or Not to Dye
Middleatreet, NEW BERNE, N. O.last year. ville for the purpose of meeting GeneralAdmiral exaggerates the importance ol

his enemies and fee's that he is com- - that is the quesState Geologist Holmes lectured here Lee and arranging for a camp site for FOB SAT.i: BY0:uletelv at their mercy while here In lust night on good roads.. He says that the torps on its expected arrival here.

Havana. Mayor W. P. Meldriin and Alderman Takingout of the OU counties only S3 have a
road tax. This tax ranges from 8 to 18

cents on the 1100 property valuation.
Unless the Admlral'scondition speedily Guckenheimer took the party out this F.S.improves he would accept a relief from Precedencemorning iu carriages to the Avondale

track, about mile from the city, where

tion: whether it '

is better to wear that
faded, shabby dress and
endure the, scornful looks
of all your d

neighbors, or to purchase,

a package of Diamond
Dyes and restore its

Washington and go on a furlough. Mrs Mecklenburgh county paying the highest.
He says bad roada cost the Slate $5,000,- -Sampson desires to take her husband the camp will be located.' :

000 a year. That to macadamize the General Lee and staff express themNorth. .
Corner South Front

and Middle Sts.roads would cost $30,000,000.For the first time In nearly-- a week the
Governor Russell has .abandoned the

selves as highly pleased with the site,

and on their return orders were issued

tr the removal at once of the troops
Admiral was able yesterday to see visit-

freshness in another color making
new dress for ten cents.

Idea of going to Jacksonville to visit theor, lie ii au a snort taiK wttu uapiain
First Regiment.Turner, of the Scorpion. Ho is not so from Jacksonville to this city. -

fur

Over all other functions of
this store is our Prescription De-

partment. Tbe fact that our pre-

set iptlon trade steadily and contin-
ually' increases goes' further' to
establish our position, as meriting
your exclusive trade.

Let ns fill your prescription.

Davis
Pharmacy.

Diamond Dyes JrfciMT. K. Bruner, of the The first regiment to come will be thewell today. are
m Dimple to uriethat any one etui ilytj tut kuU buuutUulAgricultural Board has been appointed a Ninth Illinois, which will leave Jackson

V Ttae EnlMwpMl SJonurll. judge of awards In the departments of ville Wednesday night and arrive here
Thursday morning. It will be followedWashington, October 10. There was nun, and mining and sericulture at

no abatement today in the public inter Omaha. He left today for the work. on Saturday by the Second South Caromm
: . -- .

"BEIFELD"

ted c
est attending the triennial council of the

5)

llua and on Sunday by the Fourth Illinois
Episcopal church, and large crowd- - Tbe Now York Contest. ' After that the regiments will come to
joined in the religious services at Eplph Washington, Oct. 11. That "truth Is Savannah at tbe rate of two a day. Genm

oral Lee wired orders to that effect tostranger thau fiction" may be, but pollany church, which preceded the business
of the day. The expanding Influence ofv'tyv i Jacksonville this afternoon, ,tics Is stranger than either,. The talk of a a-- i V) i ivoil

The city has made arrangement to runthe church was indicated by memorial
from the Japanese diocese urging the

some politicians around Washington
about tbe present campaign iu New SHIRT, TIE ANDa water main to the campground, an ex

HP erection of a Southern, jurisdiction Inv York, la the latest proof of this asser tentlon of about two miles, within a COLLAR TALK!rv,1 week. General Lee said this afternoon

Spices j
....For"Pickling

Purposes,....

that country, and from the Anglican
church In Honolulu, heretofore fostered

tion. For instance, It is asserted by
some Republicans that there is a large

by the English church, asking that In element in their party who desire CoL
that the corps would hardly get to Cuba
before tbe middle of November, though
the movement by water from Savannahview of the annexation to the United

States of Hawaii, the chnrcb of Hawaii
Roosevelt to be defeated for Governor,
because, if he wins, he might be a trouble will begin shortly after the first of the
some caadidalo for the Presidential month. Ue ret used t discuss the plansWe are Dleased to announce that We have

be amalgamated with that la this coun
i ry becoming a missionary jurisdiction,
Tne propositions were referred to com
niiltees.

of the departuieul with tegard to his

Or f!.r anything where the
natural ah ma of the price is a

you will fiud here in qll
Its t opicul piinntne.y, hnd nbto-lute- ly

freth and tree from ndultcr-aif-

of any klud. Our cronnd

assumed the agency tor the iamous1 "Beifeid"

!

s
S

nomination in 1900, and it ia equally as
strongly asserted by Democrats that
tboir party in the Sjuih and West want

movements.

Coats and Capes. Mar. Jrtl ftcnadftl. ,

THd In rma Andrrr.New Yohk, Oct 10. A Journal cable spices are Krniind ftom the highest "Jj
Roosevelt to win, because, if Van Wyck
wins, the Mew York delegation to' tbe
next Democratic National Convention

To possess one of the high grade garments ."i
l "

Tbondiusm, Nortrsy, October 10from Crcelmaa at Paria says that the
cost no more than it does one ot doubtful Tbe Gorman steam yacht Helgoland,

graae spies lmpr.it?d.
We also have a complete linescandals of the war will be exceeded by would suppose themselves to have pres with the Lerner expedition, hat returnedtbe scandals of the peace commissioners,

from Spitsbergen. She ha reached thetige enough to keep the silver issue out of
tbe platform, just as it ba been kept out

In giving private Information of the
make.

Book ot lithographs and samples of mate eleltty-tir- it parallel of north latitude,
of the New York State platform, and to

developments to friends, who among
other things are buying Phllllpplne but has not seen Andree. Tbe eipedl

tlon collected much soological material Correct Styles in Fancy Shirt for

of all kinds of Canned Vegetables. Canned Fruits. Jams.
Ox Tail, Tomato, Okra and Tomato, Mock Turtle, &c, Soups.

Corned Mullets.

We ere also agents for Schnapp's Tobacco.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. ' 77 Broad Street.

insist upon the nomination of an anil
silver man for President .

Imnds, which negotiations Indicate willrials now ready for inspection. We want
every lady interested in correctly styled coats . In rich coloreevery day wear in Madras.

be guaranteed by America. aud baudaome bayadere atriiiet, will e
Baslly Paid,Tbe American peace commlssloneis found tn all the latest lads of fashion InRrfiiMiO. riniea Hl, our stock of fine furnitliintrs. New"What do sou think of this tax onheld two sessions today. Wasiuhoton, October 11. Just be

to examine these samples. ;

Prices range from $4.50 up. shapes in Collars and Cuffs, aud Neckbeer T','lore the war began an order was pre wear la Crisp New Styles for Dressv
"I think It it all right. By the time men, in Ricb Putts, ,A scots, Tecks andpared exempting several thouasnd poslGET FLESH. Clubs and everything that necessity ortlons placed under the civil sorvlce rules a man drinks enougn beer to reel tne

tax he will be In a condition not to style could deste. is hero in Its most at. Our new lines oi cloth and plush capes Qt Strength, Vigor, Clear Cemalaxlea care." tractive shape of Itufus Waterhou
Goods.

by Mr. Cleveland' t blanket order, but tbe
war came on and the order was laid
aside, because President McKlnley had

regular stock garments tor season of '98 are and Ooea Net by Patent
Mi!elnef Bat im Natare'i Own VALUABLE REAL ESTATEnow on sale. - J. J. IlAXTKIt.more Important affairs to look after,
War . 0r. DuDSeveral days ago, several prominent Re-

publicans called on the President and 'SAny ronest pnysictan will tell you
that there Is but one way to get Increased
flesh; all tbe patent medicines and cod

asked him to Issue that order at once, to To the Public! THE TEOrEIlTY. OP THE LATE MISS FKANCIS TAYLOR.Erery mm of tarrnaltti, nl- - . .H. B. DUFFY. help his paity in the Congressional eleo Cv ruled throsU or brmichUtt, vuu.:n'Ivor oils to tbe contrary notwlthaianti tloo: The President told them tbat he iromptlr to tho betir--
Jleldi Syrup.has made np his mind to issue the order, BMdiciD4 fhOC ft OVUU We art (tally, as well as heretofore,but would not do so until after the ConNature has but one way to Incrtssse

flesh, strength and rigor, mind and body
and tbat Is through the stomach, by

gresslonal elections, because he had no
receivlog the 6nel Meats tbat can
be had. Our 8TALL-FE- BEEF, weIntention of engaging In such small
defy competition and alts are rememberSweets of Life !politics as many would,-conside- r tbe

Her late residence on Craven street ;
House and lot on Metcalf street. .
Two houses and Iota on George street.
Two houses and lots on uenrge street extending through to Eden strectj
Three houses and lots on Crooked street.
Lot corner Crooked and Norwood-- street.
Keren lots on Cedar, Berne, West and Pine streets.
Sevea houses and lots on Cedar, Berne and Pine streets!
One half the block that is now ocoupled by the Fair Association as race trad;

Theabov property will be sold for CASH.' Apply to

J. J. WOIiFEXDEST .

tbe otber Meats we have been furnishing.
insulng of the order In the midst of a

We wlil continue same. Only a visit to

wholesome food, well digested. There ii
no reason or common sense In other
method whatever.

People are thin, run down, nervous,
pale, aod shaky In their nerves simply

our market will convince you. Thank
campaign. A politician deserves more
credit for displaying moral courage Iban

ing yon for past favors aod soliciting
continuance, we are,

HIGH GRADE GROCERIES

. . . AtlD LOW. PRICES !

an ordinary man, because suoh displays

We bare nl received Freth
Lot of WHITMAN'S FINK
PHILADELPHIA MADE

v
CAND1E8, which we noli at
40c per pound., put up In hand-tom- e

boxea. Tbli candy it
Gusrsnleed to be Fresh.

are rare.
Yours Hpot'"H'

to it a . in omr, DAT SanVlCohn&Son.Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablet, M ft fl ft n SFe! 57?55'
,Vy w Mr-Vi- iAll druggists refund the money If llfulli

because their stomachs are weak.
They may not think tbey bare dys-

pepsia, but tbe fact remains that they do
not eat enough food, or what they eat Is

not quickly and properly digested, as It
should be. i

Dr. HarlsniUon says the reetoq It
because lbs stomach lacks certain dlgns-liv- e

acids and puptonoa, and defldsnt
tecielionbf gattrlc Juice,

loo Cream, 30c Quartto core. 21c, Tbe genuine has L. 11. Q

uil each tablet.
DUR1KG NEST lit MONTHS iiDelivered to any part of the city,

TACKED IN ICE. ,

t lpANiua r nami:, ;
Corner PolUxk and Middle! Street'

Baktuoo dk Ct uA, Bopicntlicr 18t Don't forg-- the placo.

Will tell this is why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room tor Fall stock which
will soon be coming in. Call and'
see us, beiore placing your orders.
'Tis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure

' Nalute t remedy la such cavt It to liotllb of tlte t'nltod Hiatus troops no
In the I'rovlnco of Bnnlingo tint contd C. J. JIcNorley A Cosupply whit the weak stomach l kt.

Thre are lover! gand prepirtllcint eratiiy linprnvey, not mora than 10 per
cent now ii ( on the lick Hit. sloat ofwMch will dn Ihl (but iioii- - ri !;ly

tl Htuartk'a Dyipepul Tablet, whl 'IfU
are (InstgnM eipe'lllr for all tim

ss
11

m
A)

troulilcs, ami Klilch turo all !!,'' ie
writknr'ti on tlie common nn of

the rK-- t of nkkni'nt are lllit inshrlal
feeri. Yullnw frver hat been practiially
Umpi'd out of Hi oily by Vieneral

Wotxl t ty.terunic t:lenn!ii(j protnt.
The rate i. K.inli;;i hit tin

orev from r-- In Ani'iit or le.t XUnn

') t, th'in ;ii, it a rule, ilie un.l of y.i-

v i?y ev : a.--- , v ". v, .v. Xr'xv

iLiIi.Boo!; Store
' r

ALWAYS

; rn -

1VI :.VT!!!N(1 f' ''i Jt"

We must Hell our Enllrn 3tock of FALL GOODS at GREATLY
KKDUCED ritlCEf. Now it the time to Save Money on

Clothing I Clothing I Clothing I

Men's good Pulls, worth s)4, now going at 12.43. DIark C!y
Woite.l hulls, wurth fi, now t:.o0. I'laid and Worstei KulvL
worth in, going at U. All Wool Black Clay Worsted Hutu.

orth t. at . AIm other One Clothing golug at 89 per cent.
CheHtH-- r than any other store In town.

Alio Dig Lin or lioys and Children'! Suits at Low Prices.
Our IJKY COOPH niiint be sold and are offered at 85 per cent

Iras titan same goods can be purchased elsewhere.

Shoe Trices t Bhoe Prices Bhoo Frier I

Mrni's Kins Hhoee, worth fl.23. going at WSo. Fine Pui. :

Mtoa-s- In Ian and bluek, all the way from I. AO tn 8.50 and up t .

4 00 p. r pir, re going to be old ow at 1.(10, 1.49, l.Ninntl j ;

klfii' ilii'inn nrth I 00 going now at Pic. L!ic Hk.ii In

rimire ami line, frmn fiOe ii; ( hililri-n'- KIkimi, worth S ,

"."ic snil i.Iki ginng now at IV, Son, iHa sml OHc, Iti nut f

to it our will enve yuu money, ftemrmtx-- r tlie

Fresh Flour, Butter, Cheese, ColTco, Ilam3
and Breakfast Bacon Arriving Daily.

Delicious
I!arcI::nallOT73,

ftmnth!n the tlr''.tlve principle wlil

the ulciiim It in.
! v g' vr pn fi

! , ".lion. Ki't fff"-- t I to im (! I

tj'li;e ft:'l liil'Ir'iM- I ir 'ir,
I'' It puro I! n ') i j' !i i.f Her

ai l !r. 'r ! tlio pei U 'y ii' li

l.ef iltuwi a I,' v y

,.1 ,1 .

...
'uii.fi fur f(MrH for

tl mi'l
(if ( lion f,on

f 1' " I'pirutti to
.. 'I y f.ir n hPIT ! I

Sloe!; Con::r:n - -r,;


